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TEAM** .ft m m mu if r *u.» is muit t 

r.L'.'ti4 at lAr i-oiif* Clt) l'u*n>Scr for tru* 

M—• tfe—fc tfcr malls a* **co&4 

Oin ia! I’aiier Sherman Countv 

li.iljBran * the latest convert 

to tlie idea of expansion. The gold 
Artxt'M ra’-* did it. 

Have tcmi reasl senator Beveridges 
speech’* Brian has turned expan 
s .. st s iiC»* it* i« ..r« ry 

The little American* are like a 

^ ssip without a rudder since Bryan 
has declared for expansion. 

Tbe iron mills of Tmnsvlvania 

are all running on double time and 

Lave orders on hand three years 
ahead 

In* .u* ti*e isst ts si year if 

a, * Ti**- *r l>eg;c 
meg towards tLe budding of the 

Nicaraguan canal. 

1* .ring the past week the wage* 
a of *j oprralit*• in Kali River, 

Lowed and N' W lied ford Man have 

Ueo aitjit *d 10 per cent Tune* 

p it a**- copy. 

Tie new Nicaraguan canal cum 

cl •» a L*» •' tried f »r C entral A 

L ab'-r s tw again c«» the route for 
* the k*e^ ute*»pla*nd water way be 

t«»e«-n tbe Atiantic and the Pac ific 

1#string the month of November, 
©: as’, a ear. tuerw «u placed with 

the manufacturers •»! ihi* conntry. 
order* for 1! g*| car* anti :i9$ lode 
Bi nltr*. And Ift the pop* can't 

% f Ml |*r wperitl 

*» *». it .f *«titcral W<nd. ha* ous- 

ted a Cik»« fr •« an official position 
»***'« and at tbe name t:tne 

a tificl his subordinates that 

ti*ei «».. |»- held responsible for the 
a >! their sub-irdtaate*, and each 

c!' tht m must answer u> turn i**r*«n- 
nl.t. nta W.1» tue right man 

in the right place. 

Af <n •nfering with a delegation 
v 4 1 sist lard descicraU at Min 

MgMtmlant week. Mr Brian del si- 

rred h mse.f of the following roe- 

fes- SO of faith to a reporter: “I 
a n a rta believer in the enlarge 
Kent and extension of the limits of 

the rep*‘ i* I do not mean by that 

f e hvb. In th« addition ef eon- 

tig* ** territory, nor to limit mj- 
* 

y * If to tl *t Where\er there is a 

p *.p*e intei.ig nt e*..ugh to form a 

part of this republic it is tnr belief 
that they should be taken in. Wher- 
ever there i* a people who are capa- 
ble < f haitng a votre and a represen- 
ts* ion m tins government there the 

limit* <i tbe republic mat be extend- 
ed •' 

m 

" **T b* l*i f»HMU are «ot suc h peo- 
ple. 'I >e w-murfatic |«artr ba» ever 

favored tbe extension of tb* limit* 
at ibi* repuUsc. but it baa never ad 
t>r» * tin *< *|--..s. .in of subject 
u-ni' it, to b» held tinder coicaiti 

/■ gowamtn* o' 

**I wan*. tbi* nation to give tbem 
e sl I tb a protect (bta 

lr<*ta os'*-W mterfer* ace 
" 

Now | |-na*ta we twiirtt we are 

.•t’ltf T at iaat It bat been 
taut a abort time since Mi. Bryan 
and Judge II uuer M faiiiran a- 

to:'« -i 1 b > it*>es of tbe Fiitpioot 
from *ur its* platform in tbit city. 
Vc»«r |*»|ef» aad especially tbe 

Ttuie* of ’k « it j, t»lasted that two 

third* of A £ .tank In * cungreas were 

college gradates something that 
rowbi n >t be of tbe omgresa of 
tbe !*lulled Ms's* We are asbam- 

U. -rj.. »l 1. } Ut ’.-.a an -upposeJ 
to be title author of it. Now if they 
are a* intelligent aa you said they 
were and a* Brv aa said they were, 
then u. op,, -•*- tbe annexation of tbe 

Pbiltpp.a** would lie to disregard 
the ex, toad belief of tour master 

fur hr said here that they were in* 

triiigent and hr say a now that intel- 
ligent a stums of pwopie “should lie 

1 takm m If three months ago 
l H-*r paop*e were nducated aad cap 
I able of seif got era meat they uniat 

| be yet. nnd now »« would like to be 

| informed yu*t bow you calarn t> 
bowlers and tmrater* of expansion 

■ sic going »« reouostUr your atate- 
9 meal* all around. Please rise and 

kr 

AMI TO* LOl'AM 

Mrs S. I). Lainphere left Thurs- 

day morning for Russell, Iowa on a 

visit with relatives. 

K. J. .Nightingale of Loup City 
was seen ou our streets Thursday. 

Fraak Joxewski made a Hying bus- 
iness trip to 8t. Paul and back 

Thursday. 
J. K. Reotfrow of Loup City was 

doing busiuess among our people 
Thursday. 

W. H. Brown was seen on our 

streets Thursday shaking hands with 

friends This is the first time that 

Mr. Brown has been out since be 

was taken sick last fall, and we are 

glad to see bim able to be about 
once more. 

It haa leaked out that certain 

parlies seem to be affected with a 

mama for stealing empty boxes 
from «ur merchants, and it is re- 

ported that one night this week that 

one firm was the looser of a wagon 
load of boxes, and it might be pru- 
dent to warn the parties that they 
better not return for more for 

the} might get into serious difiicul- 
• r 

Several Asbtoaites took in the 

annual wolf chase last Friday, and 

they all returned without trophies 
of the hunt. Why is it? 

The sad news arrived Saturday 

t*\ening of the death of the mother 
of our station agent. S. D. Lain- 

pliere, to whom we extend our sin- 

cere sympathy. The lady died 

Fr lay nigtit at her home in Wash- 

ington, lows. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Arthur of 

Loup City spent Sunday with 

friends at this place. 
W# are informed that W. M 

Smellier intends to spend some time 

tbi* summer making photographic 
farm views, and be is thoroughly 
equipped to make all sizes up to 

and inciU'l jj and 10 inches. Any- 
>n« dr-mug a picture of their home 

a ll bad it to their advantage to 

consult him. 
J. K Conklin left Monday where 

it i> bis intention to accept a posit- 
ion. 

Caul Cbiirwski shipped a car of 
fat cattle to South Omaha. Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Taylor drove 

t < LA* Friday evening to attend 
( bristiao Endeavor Convention Held 
there Saturday and Sunday. 

The Hull given Saturday evening 
0) the Cornet Band was a sucuess. 

Everybody and some of their 

neighbors attended the auction sale 
bcld Monday at the farm of John 
Jit man. and from the prices paid, 
one would surely think that pros- 
perity had struck this part of the 
world. 

Oust Beck of Ord spent Monday 
night with relatives here. 

J 1*. Talor sent a carload of bogs 
to the South Omaha market Tuesday. 

floa t forget that W. M. Smelser 
i« m-king farm loaas at a low rate. 

T. M. Bennett of St. Paul and F. 
M Edmunds of Greeley visited our 

town Wednesday. 
L C. U. 

Otfiui DITT1K8 

John Burt has sold bis team of 

; matched bats to J. T. Hale of Loup 
City. 

Fritz Bickel started on Wednea- 
da\ last to Iona, for a few days. 

Mrs. Tena Sboening is visiting her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Crouse, this 
week. 

,»everal of Divide * young people 
•djoyed a skating party on Chatman's 

pon<l last Tue»da> evening. 
The Throckmorton and Steven’s 

f«milie« attended the exerecise and 
installation of the W. K. C. at Litch- 
field Saturday night. 

The old gentleman that makes bis 
home with Krnest Voss, hat been 
vere sick for a week or so, but is 
now improving. 
Nearly all the farmers in this vicini- 
ty have been engaged in hauling bay 
while this fine weather lasts. 

The twentieth centuiy problem is 

troubling the minds of some of our 

residents. There has been a diver- 
sity of opinion on the subject, (but 
tne majority have decided lo keep 
on liviog in the nineteenth century 
another year. 

A Good Trick. 

The parrot’s determination to speak 
his set phrases under all sorts of cir- 
cumstances often produces strange sit- 
nations. The story is told of a sleight 
of hand performer who kept a parrot 
that he had trained to say, whenever 
one of his master’s tricks had been fin- 
ished: “That’s a good trick! What’s the 
next one?” 

One day the juggler, being in a sea- 

port town, gave bis performance in a 

loft on one of the wharfs, which hap 
pened to be just over the place where a 

large quantity of powder was stored in 
kegs. The juggler was about to perform 
some feat which required the lighting 
of a candle. He lighted it and threw 
the match away without making sure 

that the blaze bad gone out. The match, 
still burning, fell through a crack in 
the floor, and dropped into one of the 
kegs of powder, which exploded with 
great force, throwing the building into 
the air. 

The parrot, who was blown up with 
the rest, did not stop until it reached 
the pinnacle of the topmast of a great 
ship which layoff the wharf. There he 
clung desperately, and looking down to 
the world below he called out in a 

shrill voice: 
“That’s a good trick! Wliat's the 

next one?”—San Francisco Examiner. 

Clearly Proved. 

Mrs. Bolivar heaved a deep sigh. 
“Before we were married,” 6he said, 

“you promised me that my slightest 
wish would be your law.” 

“Did 1?” said Mr. Bolivar, in a tone 
of surprise. 

“You said,” continued Mrs. Bolivar, 
“that you would give up the club and 
not play poker any more.” 

“Did I, really?” 
“You swore that you would give me 

whatever I wanted and that I might go 
to the seashore every summer and stay 
as long as 1 liked.” 

“Is it possible?” 
“Yes. And you said that you would 

iw?ver take another drink and never flirt 
the least little Lit, and now you do all 
these things and have not kept a single 
promise. It proves conclusively to me 

that you never loved me.” 
“I beg to differ from you there, my 

dear,” said Mr. Bolivar oratorically. 
“Your premise is all wrong. Your rea- 

soning is woefully at fault. Your state- 
ments prove conclusively that I did love 
you. In fact, I must have adored you 
madly if I told such whopping lies to 

get yon.” 
And with this vindication Mr. Boli- 

var considered the argument at an end. 
— Kansas City Independent. 

Tired Eyes. 
A correspondent of Popular Science 

News tells of a party of Alpine climb- 
ers who. having spent five hours among 
the snows cf the mountains, returned 
to their homes after dark. A great 
change had to all appearance taken 
place since the night before. Instead of 
being illuminated in the usual way, 
tbe place was supplied with green 
lights. 

It took the travelers a little time to 
realize that they were suffering from 
Daltonism, or color blindness, superin- 
duced by eye fatigue. The intense light 
caused by the sun shining upon the 
snow had for the time rendered them 
unable to judge of colors and given rise 
to their curious mistake. Three hours 
elapsed before the eyes regained their 
normal condition. 

Chevreul explains that the eye can- 
not gaze long upon a given color with- 
out tending to become insensible to it 
When the eye looks long upon a color, 
it should be rested by the complemen- 
tary color. Thus an eye that has grown 
tired with green should be rested by 
red, which is green’s complementary 
color. 

A Jointed Snake. 
Mr. George D. Pemberton of Spott- 

sylvania, Va., reports the following: 
“While walking around my farm I 
came across a copper colored snake 
about 2% feet long. I struck the rep- 
tile a blow on the head with a stick, 
and, to my surprise, the sake fell apart 
in four pieces. Near by was a hole, and 
into this the head went, and, although 
I worked for half an hour trying to get 
it, I failed. I then examied the body, 
which was as hard as if had been frozen, 
and, as far as I could discover, it was 

entirely lifeless. Thinking it was a 

jointed snake, I left the pieces of the 
body on the ground and went to the 
house. Shortly afterward I returned, 
but the portion of tbe body that I had 
left disappeared and no trace qf it could 
be found.’’—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

The Dear Child. 

“Wbat are you after, my dear?” said 
a grandmother to a little boy who was 

sliding along a room and casting furtive 
glances at a gentleman who was paying 
a visit 

“I am trying, grandma, to steal 
papa’s bat out of the room without let- 
ting the gentleman see it. He wants 
him to think he’s out.” 

Marriage la a Serlona Thins. 
An Atchison mother's boy married 

recently, and his wife made him shave 
o:ff his mustache before ehe would make 
him any soup, of which he was very 
fond. When he lived at home, he got 
his whiskers in the soup every day, and 
his mother took it as a compliment to 
her cooking.—Atchison Globe. 

The Method. 

“Here’s a case of a man who went 
to law in order to get the girl he loved 
away from her parents.” 

“Took ont a writ of attachment, I 
suppose. “—Chicago Post. 

There are annually killed in Africa 
a minimum of 65,000 elephants, yield- 
ing the production of a quantity of raw 

ivory, the selling price of which is $4,- 
200,000. 

As early as the year 47 B. C. the 
great Alexandrian library contained 
over 40,000 valuable books. 

■*** 
a 

Dr. Ashby, of the “German Ameri- 
can Stall of Physicians and Sur- 
geons” kindly corrects us in our ar- 

ticle of last week, with the informa- 
tion that Chaul Moo Gra was not 

kept iD a bottle but a package. The 
doctor seemed hurt to know that we 

had even intimated that it was nec- 

essary to keep it bottled up. so we 

asked his pardon for our error. One 
which was easily made as we had 
always been used to taking our moo 

from a bottle. The doctor also told 
some of our people that Ohaal had 
uever been known to do the family 
milking or any menial labor, and 
the man who said so lied. If we 

have erred in this we are willing to 

be forgiven, but the day it was in 
our ollice its breath penetrated an 

inch board petition and left a remem- 

berance that had to be treated liber- 

ally with concentrated lye. 

START THE YEAR RIGHT. 

By this we mean that if you are not 

already a subscriber to The Nebraska 
State Journal you should become one 

at once. The Journal is X ebraska's old 
reliable. Being published at the state 

capital it prints more news of interest 
to Nebraskans than any other paper in 
the state. Many of its patrons have 
been subscribers for over a quarter of a 

century. The Journal has built up a 

tremendious business by its push and 

energy and the paper stands at the head 
of the column. Its daily and Sunday 
issues not only contain all the current 

news of the world, but are filled with 

special features. The Semi- Weekly 
Journal, which by many is called “the 
farmers' daily,’’ gives 104 papers a year 
for $1 00 and is one of the greatest bar- 

gains ever offered readers. Tbe year 
1900 will be a record-breaker with the 

Jouraal, as 1899 has been. Join the ar- 

my of readers for the coining presiden- 
tial campaign. 

ui imib uii vuMiuuvriMiu 0 

Cough Remedy. 
Manager Martin, of the Pierson drug 

store, informs us that he is having a 

great run on Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 

edy. lie sells tiye bittlei of that medi- 
cine to one of an.v other kind, and it 

giyes great satisfaction. In these dayg 
of la grippe there is nothing like Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy to stop the 

cough, heal up the sore thro x and lungs 
and give relief within a very short time- 
The sales are growing, and all who try 
it are pleased with its prompt action.— 
South Chicago Daily Calumet.—For sale 

by Odendahl Bros. 

Old People Made Young 

J. C. Sherman, the veteran editor of 

the Vermontville, Mieh. Echo, has dis- 
covered the remarkable secret of keep- 
ing old people young. For years he has 
avoided Nervousness, Sleeplessness, In- 

digestion, Heart trouble, Constipation 
and Rheumatism, by using Electric Bit- 
ters, and he writes; ‘‘It can't be praised 
too highly. It gently stimulates the 

kidneys, tones the stomach, aids diges- 
tion, and gives a splendid appetite. It 

; has worked wonders for my wife and 

me. It's a marvelous remedy for old 

people’s complaiats.” Only 50c. at 
Odendahl Bros. 

ills Wit* Saved Him. 

My wife's good advise saved my life, 
writes F. M, Ross of Winfield, Tenn.,fer 
1 had sueh a bad cough I could hardly 
breathe, l steadily grew worse under 

doctor’s treatment, but my wife urged 
me to use Dr. King's New Discovery for 

Consumption, which completely cured 
me." Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, La 

j Grippe. Pneumonia, Asthma.Hay Fever 
and all maladies of Chest, Throat and 

Lungs are positidely cured by this mar- 

velous medicine. 50c. and $1 00 Every 
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles free at 

Odendahl Bros., drug store. 
_ 

It has been demonstrated repeatedly 
in every state in the Union and in many 
foreign countries that Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy is a certain preventative 
and cure for croup. It has become the 

universal remedy for that disease. M 
V. Fisher of Liberty, W. Va„ only re- 

peats what ha* been said around the 

globe when he wrote: “I have used 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my 

family for several years and always 
with perfect succes. We believe that it 
is not only the best cough remedy, but 

that it is a sure cure for croup. It has 

saved the lives of our children a num- 

ber of times.” This remedy is for sale 

by Odendahl Bros. 

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac. 
Anvotie sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica- 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir- 
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, S3 a 
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.36,B™d*«’' New Yort 
Branch Office, 635 F SU Washington, 0,0. 

YOU SHOULD®^- 

REMEMBER THAT YOU 
CAN BUY R00 »S 

OF@i§^ 

J. PHIL JAEGER, 
As Cheap as you can Anywhere. 

WE HAVE THE 

in Sherman county. Several thouaand dollar* 
worth ot fresh winter goods still on hand and must be out by spring time 
which is not far off. From now on, January 1, 1900, all winter goods will 
be sold on a very close margin... 
Do not be illured by annual sales elsewhere, but come and see our stock, 
1 know 1 can please you in quality and prices. I buy goods that will sell 
1 can save you money on everything. 
Did you ever get left? No, nor you never will if you go to 

J. Phil Jaeger’s 10 buY 

Rubber Goods, Boots, Shoes apd Caps. 
OR ANYTHING ELSE IN THE GENERAL MERCHANDISE LINE. 

Yours for a Happy and prosperous New Year, 
■i. PHIL JAEGEP, 8“‘h 

YIr ANTED—Honest man or woman to 
travel for large house: salary $65 

monthly and expenses, with increase; position 
permanent: inclose self-addressed stamped en- 

velope. MANAGER. 330 Caxton bldg.. Chica- 
go, 111. 7-1-19 

AGENTS WANTED.-For ”The Life And 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey,” the 
world’s greatest naval hero. By Murat 
Halstead, the life long friends and admirer 
of the nation’s idol. Biggest and book; 
over 500 pages, sxio inches; nearly 100 pages 
half-tone illustrations. Only *1.10. Enor- 
mous demand. Big commissions. Outfit j 
free, chance or a lifetime. Write quick. 
The Dominion company, 3rd Floor caxtea 
Building., Chicago. 

O' ERGYMEN. 
Application for half fare permits for 

the year 1900 will be received, and 
clergymen are urged to make their ap- 
plications at once. R. L. Arthur, 

Loeal Agt. B. * M R. R. 

TIT ANTE D-SEVkRaL BRIGHT AND 
’’ HONEST, persons to represent ns as 

Managers in this aDd close by counties. 
Salary *900 a year and expenses. Straight 
bona-tide, no more, no less salary. Position 
permanent, our references, any bank in 
any town, it is mainly office work conduct- 
ed at home. Reference. Enclose self-ad- 
dressed stamped envelope.—The Domin- 
ion Company. Dept. 3, Chicago. 9 25 to 3190 

A $40 BICYCLE GIVEN 
AWAY DAILY 

The publishers of The New York Star, ths 
handsomely illustrated Sunday newspaper, 
are giving a high Grade Bicycle each day 
for the largest list of words made by using the 
letters contained in “T-H-K N-B-W 
Y-O-R-K S-T-A-R” no more times in any 
one word than it is found in The New York 
Star. Webster's Dictionary to be considered 
as authority. Two Good Watches (first class 
time keepers) will be given daily for second 
and third best lists, and many other valuable 
rewards, including Dinner Sets. Tea Sets. China 
Sterling Silverware, etc., etc., in order of mer- 
it. This educational contest is being given to 
advertise and introduce this successful weekly 
into new homes, and all prizes will be aw arded 
promptly without partiality. Twelve S-cent 
stamps must be inclosed for thirteen weeks 
trial subscription with full particulars and list 
of over 300 valuable rewards. Contest opens 
and awards commence Monday, June 26th, and 
close Monday. August 21st. 1699. Your list can 
reach us any day between these dates, and will 
receive the aw ard to which it may be entitled 
for that day. and your name w ill be printed in 
the following issue of The New York Star. 
Only one list can be entered by the same per- 
son Prizes are on exhibition at The star's 
business offices. Persons securing bicycles 
may have choice or Ladie's. Gentlemen's or 
Juvenile’s 1699 model, color or size desired. 
Call or address Dept. "E” THE NEW YORK 
Star. 236 \V. 39th Street. New York Citv. 

CAPT WILLIAM ASTOR CHA> LEE 
Congressman from New York, is the president 
of The New York Star, which is giving away 
FORTY DOLLAR BICYCLE daily, as offer- 
ed by their advertisement in another column 
Hon. Amos J. Cummings. M. C.. Col. Asa Bird 
Gardner. District Attorney of New York, ex- 
Governor Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred Feigel 
of New York, are among the well known names 
in their Board ot Directors. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
loijp city. ■ mn, 

A- S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

OFFICE.—One door eaat of Chase’s 

drug store. 

NERVITA PILLSSS 
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and 

wasting diseases, all effects of self- 
aouse, or excess ana inc.s- 

cretion. A nerve tonic and 
blood builder. Brings .1 .j 
►pink glow to pale cheeks and 
restores the fire of youth. 

fcBv mail ftOc per box, 6 boxes 
for $2.50; with a written guaran- 
tee to cure or refund the money. 
Send for circular. Address, 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, UJL 

FOB SALE BY 

ODENDAHL BROS., Loup City, Nebj 

A. CULLEY 4. 
President 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
Correspondents: Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y.,Oaaia 

National Baak, Omaha, Nebraska. 
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